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"original cheap cash store." I
COUNTY SEAT nOREESFONDSNGE ! THE STROLLER AT WE1SSP0RT.

-- FOK-

IRich. and Poor.
Ohince In our wlndowsand see what have to be uiuell to tho satisfaction iv.it la town on Saturday.

to oiler In Holiday Novelties. Then enter our
store nud notice how overv taste and pocket-boo-

can be gratified.

SHAWLS.
Wo are showing the Urcestllne ot FINK

SIIAWL3 ever brousht to this scell n. The
same low prices that nro marked on the cheaps r
(trades will bo found on these.

Velvets, Plndus ant Velveteens
Our stock Is simply grand. Embossed Vel

vets In two and three toned effects. Tho prices
are surprisingly low and.every lot we open meets
with ready sale.

CHEAP SATINS.
Another lot of that C2c. Hatln lias been

opened : but the price now Is otilySOc. All colors
and shades. Just the thing tor fancy work.

J. T. ITUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Hank Street, Lclilghton

7,
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Current Events .Epitomized.
Prepare for Christmas.
Dr. Snyder purchased

lot on street.
An Iron fence Is talked of for the Kb- -

l-

-a for al. " ?
furniture. Prices the lowest,

Another

Lehigh

kinds.,

Councilman HHIIam Sillier is reported

as being somewhat improved
A reliable .watchmaker: T. S. Bock

opposite the Pnbiic Square.
Hue of InRrain Brussels car

nets at V. Schwartz, Bank street, tf
The Original Cheap Cash Store be

removed about the latter part ot Januarv.
carriages horses 0, i,0ld a meeting

to be at David Kbberl's iNortii street prdav)
livery,

A pigeon dance will come

off at AfcDaniel's EaRle Hold, Pleasant
Corner, on Friday evening, 14th

Keinercr & Swart have in slock the
largest line of parlor suites
to be fouud in section. Prices low.

The nubile BChool building at Bowmans
town has been nicely repainted, which adds
to tho General appearance oL that strue
ture.

has'

Full

"Little Barefoot," Miss Hlnton
this pathetic drama in the Opera

House on Wednesday night. Admission,
15, 25 and 35.

June 1884--

and

will

wm

had

and

bed room and
tills

Counterfeit dollars aro In circulation
The ring when thrown on the counter
sbowj that lead is part the camposltlon
They are dated 1833,

Dennis Hontz will hold a grand shoot'
ing match for chickens and geese at his
home on the road to Pleasant Corner, on

Tuesday, December If.
Stuncs for the school houso pavement

' bave'bfen' ordered from a Luzerne county
firm, the Pine Run Slono Company having
failed to deliver tho goods.

A new telegraph and office

lias been erected at wide-wate- r, just below

town, ou the Valley road. Freight trains
will be made up from that

IVe can tell you a way to use R'all
remnants, that n 111 astonish you

to know how little it costs to paper a room

with gilt paper. E. F. Luckcnbach, Mauch'

Chunk.
Gideon Zimmerman, of Lower Town'

inensins. Is the owner of a clock one hun
drcd years old. This Is evidently one .of

clock." that the boys used

to sing nboutv
An overcoat is lust the thing for a

holldav present for a bov. Take tbem to
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
JUauch Chunk, for a stvlish suitor over
coatIt will please them greatly.

What's wrong with the crossing at the
Valley House? that's all right. Wm.

Waterbor furnished the logs and Charles
Xllskev did the woik, so the. are both

entitled to a full share of praise from

nedestrains who dislike wading through
mud.

All the "professional weather prophets"
predict a cold wlnier, beginning ab"outDec.

20ih, whl lo the U. S. Signal Service looks

for a warm, open season to bring up the
normal temperature, which In the past
seventeen years lias only vailed abent four
(degrees.

One hundred and season tickets
for the Institute lecture course were sold

at Reber's drug up to Tuesday even

Ing, many kept
at Mauch Chunk any Institute
session, Figures speak more eloquentlv

than words in this caso. Tut this In yout
.hat.

Tomniy, must buy a Christmas
present for your not take her lo
Sondheim's O. P. 8. C. H., Mauch Chuuk,
and buy her a stylish newmarkelor a plush

The lowest prevail.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting. At the nexl
meeting of tho Young Men's Christian
Association on Monda evening, in connec-

tion with tho Bible Training Class latelj
started, the leader C. S. Il'elss will give the
Young Men a rare treat In the form of a

Bible Reading service on "The
Gospel Railroad." A good lime is expected,
and all young men who.deitre to attend
are requested to bring their bibles aloug
And take part In the seryice,

The time Is al hand for the opening of

the holiday trade, and naturally the people

are desirous of knowing what the merchants
have in stock suitable for presents, etc.

yet it is sometimes inconvenient for them to
go to the to get the necessary inform
tlon. There Is no way of acquaint
ing them the Item of stock on hand
than through the columns of the Advo
catc, which has no supeilor as an ad-

vertising medium In Carbon county,
If you Intend to either for pleas

ure or profit protect jourseK againsl tl.e
changes of diet water, by having with
you Laxador, the gf eat regulator, and using
It In t'.me to prevent the disorders usually re
suiting such cbauges

Elnduoss if nothing etrouger, should In

duce any one to use Dr. Baby Syrup
for the relief of the diseases babies are sub
ject to. Price 25 cents.

Yi lch cabe zum Soudbilm's of die
linen Prclo Klaldcr Store, Mauch Chuuk
und kaufe mlr a bllllge and uberuck
uui spare weuigsteu $5 welches lch gesclr
wind verdlnnen. Rum, cebst der mlt,

J.lzile, lch kaufe dier a blucb coat ash,

Plush Costs anl Newmarkets.
Our prices for plush coats from $8

up lo fSO, and ate the cheapest iu ibis ro-

nton. 800 newmarkets for ladle and
wines at W, $7, .'$8. 810 and ou up to U5.
All these goods are at least 25 per cent-xhesp-

at Sondbeim's O. P. S. C. Hall,
Mtnch Chnok, than you ran buy them

lTrisr. t

Tlncly Topics IltMly Written TJp by a ver

satile Quilllct.

--Mrs Samuel Seller, of l. ' i m, win

In town on We&nosday.

Constable Georfte Wllh'an i ' niboul
again nficr aaetlous Illness.

Tlio Interl'ir of tlio rount ofllcora
we ruliivlnaled,

on

of

dispatcher's

"Grandfathers

of their occupants.
The hotel and restaurant licenses havo

beon crowding m on Clerk of Courts Ilssor

during tho past ten days.
Robert Unbc. a railroader of East

Jauch Chunk, had an arm and leg broken
in a wreck at Solomon's Gap on Monday.

Tho new bulldinc; and loan assoclalldn
has disposed oKahout fifteen hundred
shares up to date. U will start out under
very encouraging auspices,

The public school teachers of East
Mauch Chunk recently formed themselves
inio an organisation for the purpose of
aluding the nature of the mental faculties.
They will meet on the last Saturday of each
month, and no doubt will bo much bene
fitted thereby.

William Stevens and John E'her,
miners, were cmplo cd In tho Ncsquchon-lu- g

mine on Tuesday drilling tho rock,
that divides the Nesiuehonlngand Ilackcl- -

bcrnle vein, for the purpose of tapping tho
ton water that had accumulated in mo
tunnel of the latter mine. It was under
stood that a rock feet In thickness de-

vlded the two tunnels, so the men worked

away cood naturedly drilling and blasting.
unexpectedly and without a momenta warn

ing tho rock that divided the tunnels,
burs. In followed with a deep roar of

ing water that dashed the men wickedly

oVa tVs 2a,nst
bcrs, bruising, breaking bones and knock
Inir life's breath out of them. Had tho
accident occurred a few houis earlier,

probabv sixty or a hundred men would

have been drowned In the mine. Sloven

leg was broken in four places and his clothes
were strlnued completely leaving him
perfectly nude.

Tho Lehigh Hook and Ladder
riding and safest Dany town

supper

Instant

point.

Paper

Ob,

store

during

prices

store

travel

sold

rush

Don't fail to see E. H. Hold's Immenso

new holiday al me
Jawelr Store.

Com

Best

nine

stock fliaucn vnunu

Tho Interior of Charles Klelnlop'
residence has been artlstlcallv oil painted
and otherwise muchly beautified.

Tho Lehigh Ifagon Company shipped

three mbro ,
well-bui- lt and handsomely fin

ished vehicles to New Yark on Tuesday.
Rev. Hiram Kuder has removed to

Montgomery county, Ohio, he has
taken charge of a Lutheran congregation.

On next Sunda. evening thopulplt of

Trinity Evangelical church, this borough,
will bo occupied by Roy. George Sandt, of
YVelssporl.

Ho semen and others, you will find

the place to purchase your wlntei blankets,
bells, harness collars, whips, &c, at Jf,
F ory, eissport. t f.

It is talked of among tho workingnien
of Pairyyille, that tho furnaces at that
place will In all probability resumo opera-

tions after January 1st.
Prof J. F Stetler, principal of our

public schools, wi'l p ease accept the
editor's thanks for favors shown this office

during the past week
W H ' Kloiz, is now prepared to

manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his now factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Uun Repairing done cheaply. tf.

Charles Dauxdaier and family, after aj
residence of some years In Slatington, this
week moved to town. Charley has secured
employment In the machine shop at Pack- -

erton.
Our collector, George 11'. Morthlmcr,

will call on tho people Indebted to this
establishment every day from now until
January 1, 18S9. If you owe us anything
please pay up, for wo tho money.

For pretty gold rings, don't fall to see
E. II llohl's cleg mt assortment. Sus- -

qnehani?a St., Jfauch Chunk.
Dildine Snyder's popular Iron Ex

change Hotel, Parryvllle, is a recognized
resort for parties large danco hall and
other conveniences mako it A No. 1 place
for all who delight to swing round the
circle.

Mrs. Lydla Klotz died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Afbscs Rchrlg, on Le
high street, Wodnesday night after several
months sufferings from paralysis; deceased
was aged about eighty years. Interment
will take place on Monday morning at nine
o'clock.

Strains and external Injuries are the
chief causes of weak ankles and joints
Hy tho free use of Salvation Oil a cure will
be effected In u short time,

"And there was a mask ball that night,"
or tbrlce as aswero disposed off ye3( and they It up pretty lively until

you
girl. Why

coat?

and Song

better
with

and

from

Bull's

anzug

range

forty

where

need

morning. You see the- - weren't afraid of
the early frost knowing that all the
druggists keep supplied with Dr. Bull's
Cougb Syrup, the old reliahle standby.

By purchasing you winter suits and
overcoats at Sondheim's O. P. S. O. Hall,
Mauch Chunk, ou will get ono hundred
cents worth of honest goods for one dollar
and don't you forget It.

PEOPLE WHO CUME AND 00.
Personal Qoulp about who Visit and ga

a visiting.
Miss Jennie Hughes, of town, spent

sunnay at siaungiou.
William A in bony, of Iron street, spent

Sunday at blatluglon,
Central Station Agent Bryan clicuiat

U at blatlngton on last btincay,
Miss Carrio Portz, of town spent Sun

day wit li her parents at bansrord.
Cvrus Derhamer and family, of Bethle

nem, were I tie guests or ills parents over
Sunday.

Charles F. Ruch. of Wost Ponn. while
In town this week squared himself with the
printer. Shake c".

Our old friend John Marouirt. of
bcranton. made ns a pleasant cll tbi
week. Mr. M. reports all things lively at
bctanton

Editor Rlnker and Publisher Faust.
both of the Herald, Wealberly, made the
Advocate sanctum. a pleasant call this
week,

Co. Supt, J. O. ICnauis. of Lehigh.
Supt. Owen 11. Wilt of South Bethlehem,
and Miss Hattle Neff, of Slatington, attend-
ed the Instil ute during the week. All
three were the guests of Mr. Stetler at the
Kxcnange.

David Evans, of Weatherlv. was amonc
the many visitors lo town this week, while
here he made us a pleasant call. (Is has
changed but little since the time he fed e
Junior as a boarder when we run theraid In that town,

' List of Utters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlsh

ton, Pa., 1'ost-OiUc- for tba week ending
uec. 1, 1BBS.

FrttziUEsr, Miss Alvrsta I Uesm, John t.
Vewbairt, Wm. II. Itobeoold, Albert
Sloyer, Thomas I VVoulbarr, WlUUm

forelga Lossos Mike, 3.

Persons ealllng for any of the above
etters win please say "advertised."

JAMES 1'. bMITII. P. M,

uon'i miy goia wAtcnes until ou see
the largest assortment, thn handsomest de
signs and low pricts at E. U. Honrs
Msucn ununk. it will positively tiyyu to can.

A latch of News Items Ileiei up by Our Institute of Carbon comity Rev. V. Clark, of New York, delivered
Spee'nl. Pensd In tlio nsw 0)iera House al Lehigh- li! famous Iccltito, "A Knapsack Journey

-- .fohn Cravor lias been appointed ni

ni-'-
ht ' 'loeinan.
Honrs H'lslor, of Ifrailkllu, Is dowu

with typhoid foyer.
George 0. Deals, of Rockaway, J.,

Mrs. James Arncr Is improving from a

icecnt severe Illness.
Harvey Berlin spent Sunday with his

best girl In Northampton comity.
Miss Ella Sri dor was visiting Allen- -

town friends for a few days last wcok.

To our Wcissport Assistant Correct,
wd'II keep our eye peeled for your briefs.

Miss Clara E. Peters, of ItockUale, is

visiting Benjamin Petors, on White street.
ltcv. John f'urtls, of Ilrookljn, JN. l.,

was spending a fow days In toivn last weak.

An lnfaut of Al. Boycr, of

Franklin township, was buried on Tues-

day.
3flS3 Julia App and daughter of

were visiting friends in East Weiss-por- t.

The Intel lor of tho Beltivlllo school

house has been nicely repainted and other-

wise Improved.
Tho Thanksgiving services In the Ev-

angelical church on Sunday evening were

Interesting and well altondcd
J. F. Snvder. of Mountain Top, clrculat-

cd hero on Monday. Is quletly.rcmarkod children mass facts,

that Mr. Snyder ls an aspirant for post
flee honors at his home.

Policeman Gus. Oswald confiscated

the deadly sllhg-sh- and bean-sho- from
a. number of small boys this week. Cor-

rect. Augustus, let the good work &o on.

The free oyster lunch served at Strauss
bcrgcr's restaurant on last Thursday Is

spoken of hy those who were present as

being very recherche. Well, you know,
Jake and his good wife do know how to
get up a good thing.

Letters remain uncalled for in tho
Wcissport post-oQlc- o for tho per.

sons: Reuben Arncr, John-Rchnol- l, Har
vov Laury, James J. Christman, and Cal.

Yin Arner. t'ay "advertised" when asking
for any of tho aboyo letters.

What's wrong witli the Council, Mac?

It docs certainly seem strange that tiioy

should havo excavations made for a" gutter
and then order the same to bo filled up
again. What Is wrong with the council,
Mac? Echo answers mournfully,

Tho members of the Evangelical Sun.

day school elected tho following Ablo ofll
cers on Sunday last: Superintendent, U. N.
Both, assistant supt,, John W. lielicr;
secretary, A. D. Rlshelj treasurer, W. H

liorarian, Al. Hawk. The school

is In a prosperous condition, having over
two hundred members.

Daniel Graver and wife celebrated their
eighteenth wedding anniversary on Thanks
giving Day. There partlcpated in the en.

joyable event Raudonbush and
of Lehlghton, who also, were married

on tLo same day thus making It a double
celebration, Among tho Invited guests
were B. J. Kuntz and wife; C. N. Kuntz.
Dr. J. G. Zern, and Miss Emma Krum.
An excellent dinner was served and all bad
a most pleasant time.

To Delinquents Only.

Wo have a number of subscribers on our
lists, to many of whom wo havo sent bills,

for two, three or more years, we now again
call their attention to tlio matter by mark
ing a blue 2 opposite, the direction tab,
aud earnestly request that they make an

Immediate response. The date on tho tab
will show them just how much they owe,

thus:
Jos. Payquick mar7 85

shows that ho owes from March 7, 18S5,

would bo $1.00 up to Match 7, 18S9, Other
dates can be computed In the same man
r.er. Let us hear from yon at once hy Pos
tal Note or Money Order payable at the

.chlghton Post-ofHh-

H, V. Mobthimeu, Jn., Pnbliher.
December 1, 1838.

Items.

Our farmers aro busily in

outcherlnc.

Mahoning

engaged

Daniel Crcltz moyed his family to Sum
mlt nil! onThursday.

E. O, Xander put up a neat fencs for
A. Arner this week.

Levi Shoemaker died suddenly of
paralysis a few weeks ago.

-- Benjamin Wchr, of Allentown, spent ft

few days with his parents.
-- Our .schools were closed during the

week on account of the Institute.
--Allen and E. D. Bittner, of Beaver

Meadow, were the guests of Frank Fllxer
over Sunday.

Quite a number of people from the
Valley attended the County Institute at
Lehlghton this week.

--On Mot.day of last week Mahlon Noth
stein put on 50 borso shoos and the Mcrtz
brothers put on 08.

-- One day last week ono of Daniel Rex's
horses kicked another horse and breaking
hssleg The animal was then klltcdtopnt
him out of ids misery.

The organ of the Evangelical church
will bo dedicated on Christmas afternoon.

Wall Paper Kemuanta.

Two cents for Blanks.

Dash.

Five cents for Gilts.
E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk..

Bemsmber- -

that ynu should not fall to visit Schafer's
Popular Book and Fancy Store, at .Vo. 33

South 7th street. When you visit Allen-io- n

Tho largest and best variety of
articles always kept In stock acd prices aro
tbo very lowost. Don't forgot.to call.

Change of Operators on L. V. B- - R- -

Conrad Walters has been appoiutrd day
dispatcher, and Henry C. Trapp night dis-

patcher at Mahoning yard, a ml e below
Lehlghton. Howard Seaboidt has been
made day opeiator at the Valley depot and
the night telograh ofllce has been closed.
Robert J Sowelt takes the night position at
Packtrton, made vacant by Conrad

Walters.

rorHlbloi, Alboms. Books ana Oames.

You will find o variety so couiolote or
prices so law as at Schafer's Popular Book
and Fancy Store, 83 Sovtb 7tb streot,
Allentown,

--In speaking of the proficiency of the
Palatinate College Glee Club, the Lebanon
Dally yttot says : "It Is but proper to add
thai tne joung men composing too glee
club possess tine musical voices and know
how to nse them with good effect. Much
credit Is due indeed to Prof. N. M. Balliet.
the accomplished leader, for bringing the
club to such a high degree of proficiency In
vocjn training."

A party of liuntci j started out last Fri-
day for deer and succeeded in shooting one
weighing two hundred pounds. Frank
Eckbarl wa the lucky party; Frank, try
It some more, Penn Forest has more, gam
Come again. Romeo.

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at Ac please corns
and tell ns so. K. F. I.tickciiaeh, Mauch
Chuak,

Th fciubon Connty Institute- moral recitation ami Prof. Ilall.by special
J Tlir twenty-fift- h annual session of tiie tooucst, sang "Tlio Uunto Bone."

Tosch"r, X.

daughter

following

Kreamer;

ton on Mnfliiv under vnry fArotanie nus-- i irom new lone t" '.'mitral India," to a
I tan.

Promptly at 1 :M Supi. fsnjiler called lh
Institute to ordtr. The exercises were
onencd with prayer by Rev. Wm. Jlajor.
A short drill in vocal music in which tho
whole audience joined was given by l'rof,
W. B. Hall, of Lanoaster Citv. The

of welcome was delivered by Prof,
Slettler, principal of the Lehlghtoii schools.
He was followed by Supt. Snyder who said
he felt proud to s.iy that all the teachers In
the county but five had already enrolled,
and that last ycat's attendance al Mauch
Chunk was the largest made in thn state.
Ho urged tcacjier to be punctual and regu-

lar at alt tho sessions. He also explained
the new system of (reporting a'tendaucc,
his address was very pettlneut and was
well received by tho audience.

Prof. Alex. K. Krye, of HydePnrk, Mass.,
was announced as the llrst instructor of,
the week. The professor Introduced him
self very pleasantly by referring to his as
sociation with the teachers of Carbon two
years ago. lie took up the question, "Is
Geography a Sclenco?" Many facts are
learned by pupils In geography which
teachers know will never he remembered
and never be brought out again. The tend-

ency of teachers is to pour Into the minds
It of tho n of isolated It

of-- is only when those facls aro properly classi
fied that It may bo termed a science. Geog-

raphy Is the Geology of
"Tho Responsibility of Teachers for tho

Voice Culture of their Pupils'' was dlsr- -

cussed by Miss Sadie Barber of, Palatinate
College. Holland .classifies humanity as
follows: Tho artists, the teachers and the
taught. Artists aro few, teachers are many
and the world Is large. This puts weighty
responsibilities upon all classes of teachers.

The Creator has furnished each Individ
ual with tho grandest, most impressive and
most delicately constructed musical instru
ment. Tho ancients recognized tho value
of these gifts and attained great skill in Its
management. In modern days thoavcrnge
human voice shows absolute carelessness
In the management of this God-give- n In-

strument. Tho duty of a reform In this
Important matter fails upon the instructors
of the young. "Gymnastics of tho Voice'
by Askac?Guttman, is an excellent manual

After a drill in music and a recess of five

minutes, Miss Magglo E. Dotts, of Phil.v
Iclphla, gave a recitation entitled, "Kate
Ina's Visit to New York," which was well

delivered and highly appreciated.
MONDAY KVEN'INO.

The ovening session was devoted to a
musical and literary entertainment.It was
a ricli treat of the varied kind. Well se
lected and well rendered solos by Miss Lotts
and Prof. Hall, recitations by Miss Tlaiber
and Miss Dotts, theso constituted the
evening's program.

Dr. E. E. Hlgbee, Slate Supt. of Public
Instruction, being present, was Introduced
and gavo ono of his pointed, cultured and
profound talks in which ho emphasized tho
Importance of music as a means of human
development.

TUESDAY MOltNINO.

The Instltnto met in the public school
building and was divided Into three sections.

First Section Primary Grades.
Second Section Ungraded Schools.
Third SectionAdvanced Grades.
The exercises were opened with pr.iyer

by Rev. J, II. Kuder. Music by tho Instl
tute. Miss Spear and Dr. Hlgbce addressed
the first section. The former spoke on

Primary Reading and Busy Work," and
the latter tin primary teaching In general.
Tho second section was addressed bj Di.
Schaeffer on "Physiology,"' and by Miss
Barber on "Incorrect uses of tho Voice In
the School room and Suggested Remedies."
The third section was addressed by Dr,
nigbec. He spoke of the Physical and
Spiritual elements that enter Into a child's
teaching.

Dr. Schaefcr spoke on "Final n aud d in
grammatical Inflections." He gavo valuable
hints and drew a ycry skillful diagram to
illustrate tho laws that govern inflections.

rrof, Redway lectured on "Geological
Chances." The rrof. Is a profound stud
ent niul his talks are listened to with
marked attention.

Miss Barber gave a talk on "voice cul
ture," the correct use of the yoke consti
tutes a source of grace and strength to the
Vital organs of llu body, it also requires a
natural position ot the body. Guttmau
says, "Without tne muscles it is impossi
ble to accomplish anything " Thoughts
original from tho brain, tiie brain acts up
on tho nerves, tho nerves act upon tho
miwles, and tho muscles act upon tho
bones." Decomposing exercises consist of
withdrawing the will power from tho fin-

gers, hand, forearm, entire arm, head, tor-n-

foot, lower part of Jhe leg, entire leg
and entire body. Reposo of manner must
ho attained; not tho repose of Inaction, but
of l.

Tl'KSDAY AFTBItKOO.V,

The afternoon session was In the Opera
Hou&n. Prof, nail gave a drill In vocal
music, Miss Twecdle, the accomplished ac
companist, presided at the piano.

Dr. Schaefcr made a forcible plea for
'Industrial Education." He related Ills

visit tp the Toledo High School, and what
ho saw there. Tho lady who graduates
from that school may well feel proud of
the dress she wears on commencement day

because It was made by her own hands.
Ho advocated the necessity of teaching the
young people of both sexes how tocook, ne
also spoke of GIrard College and of manual
training boys receive there. He denounced
the old system of apprenticeship. Tbo ad-

vantages of a school of manual tralniug
are many. The time will come when every
public school will have its workshoo, our
cities have are already failing Into line.
Tho Normal schools of New York ate re
quired by law to glye Instructions In that
line.

On motion the following resolution was
passed unanimously:

Kesolveo, That the teachers of Carbon coun.
ey now lu Institute assembled, dosend greetings
to the teachers ot Monroe and Huntingdon
counties who are also assembled In Institutes at
tbelr respective County Beats,

Miss Barber gave a series of "Aesthollc
Gymnastics" while Miss Tweedlo softly
played "Tho Last Rose of Summer" on the
piano.

Prof. Redway gave an Interesting talk on
cyclones acd other atmospheric pheno-
mena, Miss Barber gave a fow comic reci-

tations; Miss Spear talked on "Language."
Thought Is a power which God has given
to tbo$r whom he has created In his own
image. When a thought is born In the
mnd there comes a desire to express It to
a fellow being; there are several means by
which thoughts, feelings or emotions are
expressed : Perhaps the ono most generally

material, as clay, putty, or dough,
TTJrjStiAT cvekixo.

In tha evening session Miss Dolts gave

erowded house. Hi closed rather abruptly.
WrjntlKunAT FOItUNOOJl.

This session was opened with prayer by
Rev. J. S. Nowhart, Prof. Hall gave a drill
in vocal music. Miss Spear gave an In-

structive talk on "Primary Geography,"
tliodwelt'consldtrably upon the importance
of laying a good and d founda-
tion for this Important science, She urged
the teachers to glye pnolls a yldld Idea of
oycry principle as they go step by step.

Prof. Red way continued his talk on
"Cyclones," lie explained the difference be-

tween cyclones and tornadoes.
Dr. II lybce addressed tho Institute, lie

spokn of the opposition at first to the In-

crease in tho stale appropriation, and com- -

paied'lt with that of thoStatc of Now York
and other states.

H'ouicn arc naturally and spiritually
adapted lo the teaching of little children.
Pay you teacheis for their work not accord-
ing lo the grade or position. I hall the day
when teachers irrcspectiyo of sex aro paid
the same salary for tho same work. JKS

IN THE LABORING WORLD.

Items of Interest Gleaned, from the Busy
working world.

An eight-whe- locomotive costs about
&850O.

Pittnliurg steel is being ucd for g

In Great Britian.
At Los Angles, Cal., coal was from ?25

lo $30 per ton year. To-dn- y It costs $11.
Flnnr mills -- in various parts of tho

country will shortly shut dowii tw i weolts;
others for three, and some others will cut
down their production.

The old Lehigh Valley engine "Her-
cules," which whs in the collision nt Kaiion
lately, lias been wrecked six linu-- within
tlio past year. It is a mnssive machine

McMnster's History tolls tile TvngeH re-

ceived in 1800: On the Pennsylvania canals
the dlggeis atetlie coarsest diet, were lioiiBcd

in the rndebt sheds, and paid tli n month
from May to November, and J5 n month
from Noyember to Jlay.

Wode's Fibre and Foblic sayw "The
rapid building up of tho Knights of Labor
organization and its equally rapid divinte
gratlon hns been one of thojneans that ha
made men think more of themselves. Poli-

tics; co called, are on tho decline in the
United Stales. Parties cannot make prom-

ises and not fullfill them nnd still exift a

they once could, and tlio niorcwe eduralo
the workingman to do his own thinking,
regardless of creed or polities, just in that
proportion shall wo lift him up where he
will bo fully fitted, for and
self education."

Tho Journal ofl'iiilcd Ijibor says: All
agitation was started forty years ago look
ing tothcthorteuina of the honrs of labor
from twelve and fifteen per day to ten. At
that time capital could not be brought to
see the necessity for such a reduction, and
bitterly opposed it, in somo cases even to the
extent of closing their factories and allow
ing riot to run rampant, in the hone that
with btarrulion staring them in the facu tlio
"poor, blind fools who knew what was best
for themselves" would be forced to succumb
and the old order of things would still con
tinuc. But. thanks to the advice of n few
and the wishes of many, the fight for shorter
hours was won. And what was tlio result?
Human happiness was increased over Till per
cent, tho workingnien and their families
wore more cheerful faces, more men were
given employment, and tho compensation
for labor instead of decreasing, increased.
iutnuugii we may miner a temporary ucicai,
the not distant future will see eight linn
the recognized work day of America.

It be Held Here.

The 25th session of tho Carbon county
Teachers' Institute has been an unparal
leled success. At no time In the history
of these gatherings haye tho sessions and
lectures been so well attended by peo
plo, and without exaggeration it Is safe to
say that in 'no other town In the connty
would tins nave been tuecase. Why should
tbo Institute not bo held here again then?
It was held at Mauch Chunk for two con-
secutive years, why should tho same ad-

vantage not bo granted to our Instituto-patronizi-

people ? It Is only fair. Again,
we possess all the necessary conveniences,
viz: Excellent railroad facilities, unex-
celled hotel accommodations, a splcDdldiy,
illuminated and comfortablo opera house,
and a school building with well apportioned
rooms for the sessions of tbo several sec-
tions or grades of the Institute, anda people,
who liberally patronize hy their presenco
'lie sessions both day and night. Theso
facts should bo carefully wolghcd by the
teachers ere they vote ou the question of
changing tho place for holding the Insti-
tute next year; pettv prejudices should not
beallowed to conflict with tho wolfaro of
the Institute. Remember, 110 season lec-
ture tickets were disposed of heie against
45 at Mauch Chunk last year nearly three
times as many; this should speak for Itself.
Let the teachers vote ones, but yote right,
and Lehlghton will haye tho Institute next
year because it paja to hold it here.

Sunday School Supplies.

Hymn and prayer books, in fact every
thing necessary In the Sunday or public
schools, cau be bad Schafer's, No. 33,
south 7tu street, Allentown.

Public 8alo Register.
On tho nremlscs In East Penn twsn.

ou December SO, Thomas Ruch, will dis
pose ot ayaluabie estate,

On the premises East Penn twsn.. on
January 1st, Reuben Rebrlg will dispose of
vamaoie real estate.

Town Stroller of farrvvllle-
No prospects for the furnaces.

Cinder engine No. 2 was rebuilt by the
machinists of this place and It works well.

If you want to sen a quick and oblig
ing rost Mistress stop at tuts place.

There aro quite 'a number of men lying
iuiq nore.

Let

the

We are glad to hear that Thomas
Zelzenfnss Is slowly convaleteclng from a
recent uiness,

Mrs, Jacob Peters made a brief visit to
Slatington.

Miss Alrenia .Ifonlz, is yisttnc .Cal a
saqua friend.

Miss Ida Kock who was on the sick
list is ont again.

The deceased soldiers tomb stones
bavo arrived here.

There are qui a a number of bouses
vacant at this place.

Hello! we don't hear any thing about
tho stone quany, of D. Bowman

Dame rumors has it that three parties
are after the post-offlc- they are Jacob
Peters, Joseph Fields and Robert Pettit,

Tho roads here are In ft horrible con-
dition. Who is to be blamed? Tho Bur-
gess?

The infant child of Rev. O. V. Burt
Is suffering from scarlet feyer.

Two Twixk

uoiu utwieu caacs ana uuiureiiaa.
Finest quality, designs and lower
prices than evr before at II. llohl's
Jewelry Store, Mauch

Carbon County Schools.
The following l County Snpcilutcndent

T. A. Hnydcr's report of the Public
County, for the y:ir ending .tune

tHH, as published In the ltepoit of
or Pnldli- Iumru' turn or

Pennsylvania-
The school work fm- the InM cnr li liewn

very satisfactory. Most ot the teachers have
been enthusiastic In their worn and the re
suit has been full schoolsaud more thorough
work In the different brandies. Now inipotns
has bceu given to thn slintt-trrme- d dltrlcts
hv the lncroase In term, and I nm proud to

reiiort that the law has been chserftillv
compiled with In all tho districts and that
not a single district has reduced tho salailcs
of tho teachers ou account of their Increase
of term or on nccounl of the teachers lioimt
imlil tni' Rlteiidlug tbo county liiHitulC:
while nil the other bund tlio tmwulilu- - nf
Mahoning and Knit Peim ttuimlioit-lmmc- d

dUtilctm havo lncieaed the monthly satsr-icso- t
their teachers ne and three dollars

iviprctlvcly. Kltldcr, Lehigh, Lausford,
Jtilehton, Hanks, Weatherlv. Welasport mid
l'ackcrton, hat o also Increased tho satarlei
ot snmo ot their leachcrs, showing thai good
work l appreciated and lhal tho dlri-ctir- s

lire wide imukeln the Interest of the schools.
Kamostnud faithful teachers cannot well be
spared in district and directors do well In
keeping such, no matter if they must pay a
little more money. It Is tube hoped that the

work will rniillmic and that goodf;ood be paid to teachers nnd then xwd
work run and will he demanded ot them.

Rrtioor, lloi-tE-s anii Onorxns.
Much, Improvement lis been made In the

srlionl bouses and grounds during the l

few years, mid all new sites for school build
tugs nro nf the cry best. Aibor Day has
keen pretty generally observed and many of
tho school grounds hare been very much
Improved thereby,

The directors of East Venn township erect-ne- t
afinncountrvscbonl house At htnna Moun

tain. The d school handing at
was enlarged hv anuiuou oi a

largo y bay window and tbo building
changed into a tine building.
Hteam heating apparatus was put Into the
bulldlng-an- duo slate hlack-nourd- s and
patent lurnuure were piiiinto the new rooms.
The directors of the district deserve great
credit for thn good Judgment displayed In
rlianglnithe building to meet tho demands

f their Increased school imputation. The
directors ot rranKim tonnsnin refurnished
a number nt thclc school btuldliips with first
classslato black-board- s and patent furniture,
several of the school bouses were repainted
and other needed Improvements were made,
Tho graded school buildings nt Millport and
LcIiIkIi (lap make a flue appearance since
thov na e bcon repainted by tlio school direc-
tors of Lower Tonamenslng.

i no ewspori ncnooi uoaiu misuiceiy
painted tho Inside of their school building
and tbo nrlniarv room has been nlcelv rp--

ruinisneu. Anoiner lot was boimlit
artded to their already grounds making
It now ontfnf the finest In the county. The
suhool grounds ot Hanks township have been
greatly Improved .by enclosing them with
good fences and hy ibe planting of trees,
hoaulltul shade trees are now growing on
tho school grounds of Audenried.liast Mauch
Chunk, Summit lllllf Vpncr Mauch Chunk,
Lehlghton, Welssport,
Mile. Marked

'anil
nice

Lansford and Varry- -

inproverncuts have been
made In'the outbuildings of man; or tno ais- -

trlcts, but some still need attention an't It Is
hoped that all will be In uood condition until
net year.

JIioh Schools.
Classes graduated at Mauch ('hunk, l;ast

Mauch Chunk, I.ansford andLchizlitou last
scar. The commencement exercises at all
tho places were of a high order and very In-
teresting. The attendance at was very
large. Much good can be accomplished by
the commencement exercises If proiicrlv con-
ducted, because all the best People of tho
community cau be reached una Instructed In
educational subjects. enthusiasm on the
part of tho people Is asiecesary as on the
part of the foachers if good woik Is to bn
done, and at the commencements this can be
aroused hy Judicious management. ,

INSTITUTE.
The county Institute and tho locallnstltutes

have done much toward nioldlue the eilnca
tloual Interests of the county In the past and
they will combine to do so In the future II
properly iii.uuikcu. The citizens, teachers
and directors have given both their most
hearty support and tno live teachers have
have always bocn ready to lend a helping
hand. Tho lust Instituto was held at Munch
Chunk. Tho attendance ol teachers was un-
precedented In tho history of the county, an
attendance of Oiiv, per cent being made for
tho week. I doubt whether this record will
be Improved on In the mate. The morning
sessions ot the Institute wei e held In the pub-
lic school building and tho Instituto was
divided Into classes and practical class In-

struction was given to cacli grade, tho nfter-noo- n

nnd evening sessions weroheld In Con-
cert Hall. The plan of dividing tho institute
Into classes was heartily endorsed bj the
teachers.

OnThursday fdlrcctoi.s'dayl, Superintend-
ent J. M. Coughlan, of Luzerne county, gin o
nn excellent tillk to tho directors, and itev.
T. M. Jackson delivered a forcible address
to the parent nnd citizens. Neatly all the
districts ot the county were represented by
one or more directors.

The Instructors of the wecKwero Hon. K.
E. Hlgbce, Dr. L. O. Lyte, Prof. C. U. Coch-
ran, Prof. George K. Little, Superintendent
J. M, CouEhlln, l'rof. O. C. Young, Dr. (ico.
W. Hull, Prof. Thomas A. Bmlth.Trof. K. H.
I'ottor and Miss Leila 15. l'atrldge. Tho ove-
ning lecturers were Wallace Ilrttce, Mrs.
Kclva A. Lockwood and Prof. George L.
Little. The Munch Chunk people showed
their Interest lu the institute by a large at-

tendance at nil the afternoon and eienlng
sessions of the Institute.

Mktiioiw.
Hood methods ot insiiuciiou a well ana

thorough l;nowledg of the subjects to bo
f.iuirht nro necessnrv to cood tcnchlnc;. and
theiefore no eeitltlcutes nave been granted
to applicants who have not made teaching a
study und havo not read one or more good
works on methods of teaching. (Jreat Im-

provement has been inado the teaching of
some of the branches, but tho worn done In
avlllimctlo has not beon entirely satisfactory
although muehlmproveddurlng; the last year
Plenty of time Is devoted to study, and hi
fact In some schools too much time Is given
to the subject, hut not enough of the right
kind of work fs done, and much of the time
Is as good as wasted. Tho mere spending ol
tho time in working problems and obtaining
answers n ill not do, teachers must require
the pupils to thoroughly analyze their work
and thus fill o culture iu the subject, 'loo
much timo Is now spent In teaching pupils
how te work particular problems or hon
to pass an examination or u pauicuiar hook,
Instead of teaching tho subject. A more
careful teach I ng of 1 li Is subjectj roni t lie si art
will result In less falluies in all the mathe-
matics and ivlllstiengthenthn whole course
of Instruction.

In conclusion, I wish to tender my thanks
to the Department of Public Instruction for
counsel in matters relating to the woi k of
tlio schools, to the directors, patrons, teach-
ers, pupils, and to tho pressor the county for
the publication of Items an 1 for

shown me In vailous wnss,

MISS niNTON.
On Monday evenlue Miss Sallie Hlnton with

very excellent support, appeared ns
the Cricket" at tho Opera House, hi it manner
that was hlchly pleasing toa good sized audience.
Th drama, which Is familiar to most theatre
goers, was presented with an cyenues' and dash
that made its rendition an agreeable ami satis
factory affair tliioushout the whole flvo nets.
Miss Hlnton, introducing two pretty songs dur-
InK the play, which were well received. Her
voice has lost none of Its power of sueetness
since she was heard hero a year aso. Kugene
V. Eberle as "Father Harbeau" and Mrs. Eberle
"Mother Harbeau" did their work to perfection
the former being at times very fnnuy. He de

lineates characters amazingly well, Jumping
from the pathetic to the absurd hi a way tbntli
quite Jeffcrsonlan. All the characters In fact
did very well and the public maydCpwid iuhii a
pleasing presentation of the "1'ilde of tho Mar
ket"lhlsevcnliiB.-Dal- Iy Argus Milton.

H'all Piper! Wall Paper! big reduction
In regulat1 stock and remnants nearly clyen
away at K. V, Mauch
Chunk.

Do your eyes a benefit by seeing the
selection of elegant new jewelry comprising
the latest designs at K. H- - Hold's Jewelry
Store, Mauch Chunk.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Estate of JAMBS CIXDEll. late of the Towu-shi-

of East I'enu, Co., Pa., deceased.
All persons knowing themselves to bo Indebted

to sniQ EsUto are I to make immediate
navmeiit. and those hailuu
tho same, will present

to
uiei

rnr.vjiAK & Ktsirrn, Attorneys.
Dec,

4ft

Carbort

rcouoste

Auditor's Notice.
In tlio Orphan's of the Couuty of Carbon.

in

ne

m

1.

HtrCDtnt Tailoring;. and. hI. thn l Hnd flnal ttcconnl of
As Ton need a and stylish suit and JAMEd l.ONli, Executor. of the last

overcoat for tbo holidays, you will do well WU and Jmfi PaM deV'd'

Clothlns Hall, Mauch Chunk, and leaving umat jiauch Chunk. In and for said county, ou
jour measure. 1 ou will positively i October is. lfeM. Uie undersiitued was appointed

understood is that of gesture, or express- - on your order. , Aumior.ioauu
d to mkn Attribution of the funds in

Inn by uioyenients of body or its parts. . cm,, nil. . 7- i-. .m,,i h.Mds of said accountant to partus entitled

Another means of expression Is by Inartlcu. navs "Fanchon" In the Onera the nth Dvof DECUMBEH. A.D..l.nl ONE
.1. .1 1 .. J .1 TTnl,.. Xln.l... ..onlnn Umll.lnn ID'CLOCK M.. St tllO OfllCb Of W. M.ji ruumio, Buoiusrujr cruueouuiunurun- - ' .;" fiAPSIl I'll, on imniiehanna street.

logs, and another by moulding some plastic 10' ia sna .. . Chunk, ra he will meet all parties haVirig

snow

lust

prettiest
E.

Chunk.

most

all

educational

time

eieeeiis

tsst-ni-

Court

cood

Mauch

claims on funds or who aid r
quirea lo presnu ueioresaiu Auauor or

for u-- share of said
fund". HfCJIAEL (

' Auditornov. -

Chronic Catarrh
CaUrrh Is hiflsmmAtion of the mucous

membrane, attended with (neressed
estsrrh may street the head, throit,

stomach, Imweu, or sny pstt of the body
whore the membrane is louud. Dut

oatarrh of the head Is by Mr the mot common
coming on so gradually that often Its
ence Is not suspected till tt Ins obtained
firm victim, fhdUi tusXn,,
cold, succession colds, combined with

lmpure'Woort.
When flrmly established the dlsesio ex-

ceedingly disagreeable, causing flow from the
nose, dryness the throat, hesdsche, loss
appetite, rosrlng and butting noises the
ears, etc. In Hood's SarsapsrllU may bo

found rrompt and permanent curs for
catarrh. purifies and enriches the blood,
loothessnd rebuilds the diseased membrane,
and thus soon thedlsease. At the same
time refreshes and tones the whole system.
The remarkable success this peculiar
medicine entitles your confidence. Give
Hood's Sarsaparllla trial.

glulxfrtrfi Trepatedonty
byO. IIOOU CO., ApotlieciKNu. Lowell, Mm,.
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Hood's Srnpfllla,
and It gsve nx nltf rmtidla!"', t.i tr
time I was tlrlr mrr I am wHfc

out the mJlefn in iit h.m t i ti -
worth lis wrtslit In ''
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"1 Hare ns Hood , . f,
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j tried ' M K. ltr.il. . nf A. l Hn,

Ohio.

V B I not be lndord to take iirftrther
preparation but 'ir to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8ol4brUdruggtit.

Advocate

Mi Year

ADAM

fjgiriiooi
elsewhere;

Solitby l:lfnrt. rw'e4
by CI HOOD A Mui.

100 Dosos Ono

f 1.00 a .year. More local
news than any oilier paper.

is the price of the Advo-
cate for 52 weeks.

MEHRKAM

Originators and Leaders,
of Popular Prices.;.

"77K have bought from tho manufrtcturci' another lot of Mci
and Overcoats. We will give yon tlio
cafsh prices on them. RtgpAH Sizes !

GOME men think Rubber Boots aro all alike
Wo show

Hoots. quality
"satisfaction.

and

DOMt-STIC- S

rtntlog

psln""

Ci,Annrtw.Lwtl,
Dollar

AT

very lowes'
All Prices !

Tlicy are niip--

you a big difference in Rubber
Rubber Boots always give perfect

have bought Five Cases of English Kip Boots lor Men
' Horse Shoe Brand, Price $3.50, Thev never get .hard

water.

ilMfii(rslt.

Boys

through big stock before making purchases
Respectfully. - '

Mehrkam fe Son,

5 li mmmir:::;:- - mmmr

II JLliiiiiJbiltl JJ dsAsJAM dWdsI Wibl i
.

mtc m it 11

Earl v in tho heasou. choice and most desirable apods are selected.

M- -

great pleasure e announce that we wort among: the early buyers. At no have v.
invtbodTi !a RreAter assortment of DRESS HOOPS, TRIMMlMS, UXK.VS, NOTION.- - :

order settlemeut than tins
,V. S. fiTrciiJKKVvALTT, AdnilnWralor. llioverv greai nusinew in oejiariiiitni.--- , iur unyuiin- ,

&c,
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be
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stuns that anil Domestic nniu nave produced lor tno run ana winter f
and at the same time, ofler tliem at meh low price tliut will I within the r"adi of n'l

The Black finods we ofler are of the Inflict stindanl cloth and finish. R. l'';
ly & Ca.'j Hlack Dress Goods aro inatie a specialty, ineluding tlieir celelirnied Tape J

Nun's Veiling, also Courtalda CreK.
In our Corpet stock yon will find many new and pifily patterns In all thoilil'- i

ljinds at prii-e- much lower than ever before.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITE TO OALJ

American Hotel,!
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Opposite


